CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE
Name: Anna Bartosh
Completed Level of Education: Masters
Years in San Angelo: 37
If you're not a native San Angeloan, what brought you here? Why San
Angelo?
Married Status: Married
Spouse/Occupation: William/ Dentist
Number of years married: 40
Your Occupation Currently: Retired
Previous Position: Faculty, Howard College
What experience do you bring to the table to strengthen our City Council?
Common sense, conservatism, listening, leadership
Organization Membership: Name of Group / Position / Years Involved
Charter member of Tri Beta at ASU
ASU Ex Students Association/ ASU alumni Past President / 20 years,
San Angelo Tea Party/ Secretary/ Treasurer /8 years
Concho Valley Republican Women / Secretary/Programs/Membership /7 years
Phi Theta Kappa / Howard College/Past Director /5years
Use as much space as needed. List each group, affiliation, organization, board, etc. Past/Present

Church Affiliation: Catholic
Position Held or Membership: Past Pastoral Council President/ Membership
What do you feel is your greatest accomplishment personally to date?
Caring for, supporting and fighting for our son through three kidney
transplants
What do you enjoy doing the most?
Playing with my grandchildren/ sewing/ reading
What do you believe to be the biggest mistake this current Council has made
in the last few years? Not addressing city debt

How would you have handled the issue you stated above?
Let citizens know how much debt the city has prior to any bond election
What are your top 3 issues to address if you are elected to this office?
Fiscal responsibility
Crime
Infrastructure
Will your current occupation allow you to give the necessary hours to
prepare for each council meeting, research issues, interact with constituents,
attend the necessary meetings and community events that will be required
of you, and actively move forward with seeing your top 3 issues
accomplished? Yes
What would you like to add to this questionnaire to stress the reason
citizens should consider giving you their vote?

